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Today'a closing price for U st'.ecU
ed stocks follow : I roaooaoi(Mi UUUt W .U'BV U1BWU. .

I consider It nothing more than a OADVANCE BY EGGS SAmerican Can 45
American T. & T. - 101 S 0Anaconda

"racket" and every men
should oppose it. Let them go back
home where they bslongwwe here in
Oregon will take car ef our own
problems. Our senators and congress-
men hsve gone of? record In favor
of the payment of the balance.

WORKING 'RACKET'
Curtis Wright
General Motora
Int. T. T. .,

Montgomery Ward

is'4

10 "t
Paramount Pub. 4 '4
Southern Pac. 13' iTREND OF VALUES ISS. O. of Cel. ..,
S. O. of N. J.
Trana Am.
United Aircraft
0. S. steel ...

.... 4,... 13
CORVALUS, Or., Aur. S AF)

Th continued steady advsnc In

Jselflo coast egg market which

reached a high point or 19 cent

in Portland Wsdntsclsy, I about In

GOOD?--! KNOWS

SHE'S GOOD. DOES
line with ths averags aon

II. 8. Deuel It is with a sense of
surprise snd sorrow to note that In
the tac ot a dissolving Bonus Army,
who endured snd sulfered long and
patiently In Washington, D. c, so
recently, we are about to be Intro-
duced to another "bonus
army" being led Into a battle against
"hope, rear, dlaeaae, squalor, riot, and
even death," by enthusiastic but mis-

guided and gensrala
also Too bad such en-

ergy and loyalty cannot be diverted
to more useful and constructive
channels. All humane reeling Amer-
ican with a characteristic feeling of
rssl brotherhood hsd hoped the
bonus expeditionary force would dis-
solve and scatter It members to their
various homes snd that the futile
and pathetic expedition to Washing-
ton would become a matter of his-
tory. It Is to be hoped that th
members snd potential members of
another B. E. F. may hurriedly resllze
thst the last offensive ws a very

I advance at thla tlma, according
to a weekly review of eng marketa
laaued today by th federal market Mobureau and the atat. college civen- -

alon aervlce.
ATHLETE

THE HOME OF DREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE

Special Savings on Salad Dressings
la the salad eeaaon and a saving on your favorite MayonnaiseTHISDressing ia very timely. Tomorrow and Monday we feature all

of them at lower prices.

Salads are essential to hot weather comfort. Fruits and vegetables
are plentiful and cheap, and with a saving on dressings, this favorite sum-

mer food is within reach of all.

Buy all you want at these prices. There is no limit to your savings.

rrlcea now ar cant abova July
1, and S cant above Jun 1, but 3

A majority of the past eommsnd-sr- s

of the Medford post of ths Amerl-press-

themaelvea a opposed to
the
sry Forces," and their contemplated
Invasion of thla city.

An "expedition," under the com-
mand or Capt. B. R. Greene recruited
In northern California, was still at
Aihlsnd, though scheduled to appear
In this city this afternoon. They
are well equipped and are estimated
to have taken In close to 1300 In
their stay In Ashlsnd. They give a
vaudeville show, patterned after the

msdtclne show stuff,
raffle off a clock In a unique manner,
snd profltsbly, and Captsln Oreene
makes a speech bitterly denouncing
the president.

Captsln Oreene is better thsn the
avsrsge orator, and, according to Wm.
A. Altken of thla city, wro heard
him, "If the Democratic campaign
committee doesn't pay blm they
ought to.

Only two past eommsndsrs or the

cant under Aug. 1. 1031.

Egg conaumptlon holding fairly
ataady In tha large centers, wnlcn

(Contiuusd rrvm rags one)together with tha light atorage re

o
D

o
aervea In the country a a whole, tar the honor of winning, but be- -

cause i enjoy running, Jumping snd
throwing things. My futurs? Wsll,
I plan to keep on setting records. I expensive ons, resulting not only in

and probability or no heavier market
Mcelpt. baa turned to firm the
market,

Tha review aald atorage auppllea
on tha coaat, however, are still about
lB.OOO caae above a year ago, but

supsct our basketball team, the Oold much suffering and privation, but a
great lose to the cause it Intended

theea now are being drawn on,
to further. May we have more of tat
constructive and less of the dramatic
In the next offensive!

en Cyclone, to win the national
ohemplonshlp. I'll be the high scorer
of the tournament. My mind Is set
on winning a nstlonal golf cham-
pionship not this year, but maybe Legion contacted refuaed to make a

statement. E. C. Ferguson The bonus Idea was

Coaat production declined only 1.4

per cent the laat week In July, a

the normal aeaaonal drop In tha lay
of older blrda la being made up by

. the Increaae In production of this

in two or three yesrs. I csn out
Legion snd Veteran of Foreign originally hatched by politicians. Itsdrive most women golfers now and wara members In this city and Ash

land, as a whole, expressed themselvesyear's pullet.
I've played only 10 rounds.

"! wish I could hsve been In the
100 meters, because I have run 119.

s oppcesd to "making a racket out orBhlpment from the eoaat totaling
74 caaea for the week ahow a slight publlo sympathy" and charge that

most or the agitation does not comeIncreaae but atlll are 40 per cent
and I've thrown the discus 140 feet."

She could have mentioned a lot
more about her five flrata. a tie for

rrom men."'under last year.
In the neighborhood of 800 Ash- -

recurrent prominence has been fos-
tered by the same Influence. Those
now shoutlnp ths loudest for the

care less about him than
about hi vote. "We'll get In solid
with the veteran by boosting the
bonus and on election day they'll
follow us to the polls like a lot of
sheep." That's the general Idea. But
the average man Is the
average of all other citizen and will
refuse to be led by those who would
plsy upon Ills cupidity.

another and a fourth In the final
trials snd national championships
but she didn't. She hates folks who

landers, on the way home from a
band concert, attended the "Bonua- -
ers " meeting Isst evening, It waaget over their triumph. reported from that city.

Opinions of Medford Legion past
h plain llly, When folks get

that way they are going over the
hill and soon will be finished with commanders follow:

F. W. SeheifelI am In favor
or paying the adjusted service certlfl- -
cate to the veterans who are In dire

Summer Bakery Specials
'

Real home flavor because baked as you
bake at home.

BREAD

l ib. loaf 5
l-l- loaf 7$

Cakes, assorted layer, each 23t

Loaf Cakes, assorted, choice 100

Cookies, any kind or assorted, dog. 10

Buns, Napkin or Parkerhouse
Rolls, each .... . ...... 1?

need and unable to obtain

Fruits and Vegetables

Lettuce, large heads 5

Green Beans, 3 lbs 10t

Green Peppers, 4 lbs 25?
Large Cantaloupes, each 5
Elberta peaches, crate 49
Lemons, dozen Si5

Local Tomatoes, lb 5

Oranges, 2 doz 350
Large Cucumbers, 2 for 50
Cabbage, lb iy20
Dry Onions, 5 lbs. 100

athletics," eh editorialised.
"Autographs? Say, I have a stack

of more than 300 letters so high,
seklng for autographs. You know, I
thought I waa going to set another
record yesterday. I actually walked
ten steps from the bus a I wss go-

ing to the stadium before someone

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. , (IP)

Frank P. Farrcli I emestlon GET CLINIC EXAMthe advisability or payment of ..the
bonus at thla time and I feel that

Continued strength la reflected in
tha market for butter In th local

territory. Similar condition la show-

ing along the Pacific as well s the
Atlantic, coast. In fact tha entire
country's butter market shows a very
seasonable stiffening.

Decreased flow of milk with small- -

popped up with pencil snd pad."
"Diversion? It's sewing. Yen, boy, bonus expeditionary foroes

I design my own clothes. Then they
are made the way I want "em."

. i.

T ohurnlng operation Is reported at

At th regulsr monthly baby clin-

ic conducted by the Jackson county
health association at the Y. W. O.
A. yesterday .afternoon, aeventeen
bablea and children of
age were given examinations by Dr.

STATE SUFFERS

O. I. Drummond, county health of

are inopportune and may set an ex-

ample ror other lobbying or a like
nature that could be very dlaturhlngto the peace and welfare of the coun-
try.

William 8. Bolger Make m the
treasurer or one or these bonus rack-
ets and I will make AJ Capone look
like a bum. With a chisel for an
emblem, many groups
will capitalize at the expense or de-

serving veteran. Showmanship will
never gain an objective hair a quick-
ly as dignified common sense. Pa-
rades and demonstration produce
nothing.

ficer, and Miss Blanche Runels.
county health nurse.

Assisting the doctor and nurse
were Mrs. Howard Hill and Mrs.
Miles Oammlll.

RELIEF SEEN For the September ellnie, the Salad Dressings and Other Savings

practically all point, otinening or
the butterfat price Is suggested.

Market for eggs Is showing a very
firm tone looally, with prices well
sustained and little selling below the
list established by th local
and private firm.

Betterment In th tomato trade,
suggested yesterday, continued today
with general boosting of values In
all market. Receipt are less lib-r-

than espeoted and former sur-

pluses have been cleaned.

Livestock.'
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. t. (IF)

CATTLE 99: calves 30. Quotably
steady.

. HOOfl 800; steady.
SHEEP AMD LAMBS 1800: quotably

teady.

rooms In the new court house build-
ing will be used, according to pres-
ent plans of the organization, where
complete new furnishings will be
Installed.

(Continues fivm rage one)
Forecast for Medford tonlofer. inH

White King Granulated QQ
Soap Large Pkg 33C

Small Pkg. White King Free
with each

k

SWIM AT MERRICK'S Saturdaytomorrow show "hla-har- tamneratnr

C. Y. Tengwulcl I have been in
favor of the payment of the balance
of the adjusted compensation cer-
tificates, but I am unalterably op-

posed to the tactics being Used
'

by
"Bonus Expeditionary

Forces," on eor which Is now In Ash- -

afternoon. Matinee urices, childrenand lower humidity." Th rslnt'vs
humidity at 8 p. m. yesterday was 100 and 15c; adults 30o and 39c.

Camay Toilet Soap 4 ft
4 bars I9w
Post's Bran Flakes, 4 g?
2 packages I vC
Alaska Sockeye Salmon 1 7Del Monte, No. 1 tall can .... I I C

- H per cent. Dance at Eagle Point Sat. night.
PORTLAND. On Ai, a B

Oregon hsd no reller In sight today
from the blazlne heat. fht h.. v...,. 1n on It cities and fields for two

Baker's Premium Cocoa ! Q
V lb. can 100; lb. can ...... I PC

Schilling's Baking Powder OQ
)i lb. can CPC

uays.
High temnersturea in th

and In the west, except ror the Im- - 79cStone Jar
4 gal. size ..SchillinPortland Produce coaaii uue, were predicted bythe weather bureau here.

Thursday' temperature rang upnew high marka mi .ti a ,

Kraft Mayonn&lso Pint QO
Jar 170; Quart Jar OCC

i -

Kraft old fashioned Salad Dressing:,
Pint 140! OC
Quart .liswl

Kraft French Dressing 1 Cr
Yx pt. bottls I3C

Nally'i Salad Tim Dressing 97Pint 150! Quart CI U

Salad Time Mayonnaise QOi
Pint 170; Quart OCG

N ally's Mayonnaise jQ.Pint 33; Quart 03C

Oold Medal Salad Dressing, OCt
Pint 15; Quart CUC

O'Cedar Wax Cream a new furnl
OOt AOiMedrord the high was 107, The Dalles

hsd 104, Roaebure 103. RnUm ma
ture polish
Two Sizes

PORTLAND, fjro, Aug. I. (IP)

utter, butterttt, fggs, live poultry
and country mntt unchanged.

Mohair, nut, cascara bark, hops,
onions, potatoes', strawberries, wool
and hay quotations unchanged,

Woir Creek 108, Umatilla 100, Ku.'
gene iw, Bsker 88, Coos Bay 03,
Seaside 00, Portland 08, Albany 00.

SALEM. Aub. 8. t av
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thermometer readings here today,
running narallei with thr.Portland Wheat
day, gave Indication thr.t the peak

ivi uvgrees or me previous daywould again be reached during the
afternoon hours. Afc ii

ahvays
fresh

Tea
sealed in vacuum
like your coffee.

Open High Low Close

Sept. MV4 .SIV4 .01 H
Deo. .84J4 .844 .8414 .84 H

day the thermometer read 87 degreea.Cash wheat:
Big Bend blueatem
Soft white .

no 4U4 uegree nere yesterday was
declared the hottest weather at th.

H4
io
.80

state capital ror five years.
Flavor Foods Mayonnaise AOmLA ORAHrm fw a ... ..... , ,lllB, 0(ArjThe maximum tomnAratttt. T. u..

. .40 Uj

...- -. .40

434
Pint 22; Quart.

duplicated fiat of Wednesday In La

Weatern white ....
Hard winter
Northern spring ...- .-
Weatern red

Oat:
No. 3 white

Today'a car receipts:
flour S.

Crushed Pineapple Swift's Prem-iu-

for those who wish to n

No. 10 or gal. can CO OQ
390; Case of 6 9C.9
Schilling's Tea Black or green
(Tea strainer free) lb.

170! J41b

Jewell Shortening 7Of.
8 lb. pail wC

Graham Crackers the famous sun-

shine graham, OR
2 lb. box CUl

Edgemont Cheese Wafers, 4A.
Package I UC

Butter Macaroons, 9Of
68 in package ... CO W

P. & Q. White Laundry OCf
Soap, 10 bars MC
Bob White Laundry. 00
Soap, 10 bars UaCU

Ivory Soap Medium bar 04f8 for 23 i targe bar, 3 for W

17.00

Wheat 83;

lM" ""ove. roaaya tempera-ture was expected to be sa high or
higher with the mercury at 83 aboveat 10 a. m. 17cFlavor Foods Salad

Dressing Pint jar ...

O'Cedar Polish, Qr12 oz. or reg. 6O0 bottle "TwU

Cold Paok Cannor Aluminum 20o
quart with rack that 4 ft
holds 7 qt. jars 9C 3

Mop Outfit Bucket, mop QQ.and cone wringer 30 U

Galvanized Pail 1 CIOC
Lunch Set with good QA-Vacu- um

Bottle 3oG
Canvas Gloves, 5C
2 pr. 15tf and 2 pr uOC

Mapleleaf Flour hard QQ-wh- eat,

49 lbs OwC

White Rose Flour guaranteed light
bread flour ! ft ft
49 lbs P I .U9
Drifted Snow Home perfected
flour C1 1Q49 lbs 3) I . I 3

an Pranrlaco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8. (AF)

Butterfat f o b. San Prancaco 33. Hollman '1 Mayonnaise O C
Pint Jar .. . C3U

Just a ReminderWall St. Report 39cGem Mayonnaise ,
Pint Jar 200) Quart Jar....

STOCK MLB AVf.RAOM

(Copyright, 1B33, Standard Statistics
company) Dressing Ol.Aug. 8: bTW80 90 10 SO

Monogram Salad
Pint 140; Qurt

Swift & Oo. Gem I

Ind'la RR's Ufa Total
TT.BToday .18 0 93 J

Sandwich 0, 4
84.0
81.7
47.8

).
I V

78.8
79.7

180.7

Prev. day.. 63 8' 31 8

Week ago.... 47 4 31.8
year ago....,.104.0 8.S

Spread Pint Jar

OFF
POND MLB AVBBAOBH

(Copyright, 1033, Standard Statistics
Company.)

Aug. 8:
30 90 90 60

India RR'a Ufa Total
Today tkVO 60.0 709 87 8 TAX FREE PRICESPrav. day M.8g 80 8 78.8

Week ago... 81.7 80 3 77.7
87.7s
88.3

4.0

Cliquot Club Gingerale
There is a full pint in ever bottle
one-thir- d more than other brands.

Bottle 'l60
v 3 bottles -- ....... 450

Case of 12 $1.79
America's Finest Ginger Ale.

25c Fountain Dinner 25c

Regular Turkey Dinner or Cold Plate

Lunch, with coffee, ice tea or milk 250
Ice Cream, quart 350
Ice cold Watermelon, good big slice 50

07.6 101.1Year ago. 83.1

i Revised, ON.
Of$lC HIGH SPEED 0

TIRES AND TUBES

NSW YORK, Aug. (API In
the fsc of further profit taking the
took market pressed further In the

drive to higher prices today, and fin-

ished with numerous gain of t to
about 1 point. Th final tone was
strong. Turnovsr of about 3.600.000
abarea was about 1,000,000 less than
yestardsy.

Further rumors of program to
bolster commodity price and Increaae
employment together with continued
heavy buying for foreign account,
kept th market on the upgrade,

6G (Sattes c& 6th at
Central

Don't buy Tires and Tubes until you have investigated Firestone
Prices and Firestone Quality I

Firestone Service Stores, Inc.
Moet laauea closed within a point or
lass of th day beat.

Stocks likely to be beneficially ef- -
footed by Increasing prices for rarm

SAVING WITHOUT SELF-DENIA- L

Delivery of $1.00 orders Phone East Side 752 West-Sid- e 428
D

9th and Riverside "ONE STOP SERVICE" Phone 520product led the rise. Case and In- -

Urnatlonal Harvester closed 7 or 6

point higher, and Sears Roebuck
gained t,

o
OE ' .,' lQgaoA ioboi toe: :Q


